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. A'D$1'RACT 

>\,,_ ·TtU moy,; the combirt.ing · abllily Of .s~ w~ight • in cbiclq>Ca, tiv~ Jii'I!:S nOfl\Cly . Cot •. 

Co2. (JOS4, CoG6 a111d; lC£Yz as fcpt~ic.s arui .three lcsfcis namdy A-rinigeri, C()J and L 

)5{) ~ rn.:iles, ""¢rc crossed in a 1irie .x b:stcT modeL The effcqts '<'if the p:u-cnliS and the 

... s~a . e11fc(;.ts 6r the hybrids wen~ . c5timated. The estimates o.f gc·a reve:dcd that 51-snificant 

· an<l- ·:pesitivc CffccL~ were observC<f with, CoG4 (5.241); CoG$ (L627) andJCCVz (-1.775) .. 

:u-nong<lincs and witlt Annigeri (1.468) among testers. ThC hybrids CoG4 -~ -Annigeri 

showed high sc;a effects (2,98:2)~ whi1c CoG6 x Co3 (4.028) and I.CCVz x Co3 showed 

high sea 0..5.24) with high per sc pcr'~omlanCc. The gca -and sea variance T;tWp' showed . 

. . the ptcp<>rulcrance of non-additive gene action for the seed wcig.ht in chiCkpea (0.1734: 1). 

Key \Vords : Combining Ability, Non-addilivc Gene Action, Gcno1ypcs. 

INTRODUCTION 

The combining ability ·aha lysis of 
paremal lines in hybrid combinations is 
a common biometrical approach, m 
isotatihg good combiners, so ttiwt they 
could be utilized for differ-ent breeding 
programmes. Among the different 
methods avail~tblc, line x tester analysis 
is a commonly used one. The present 
study was conducted using 5 Jines and 
3 testers, producing 15 h)'brids cp m-
binations. The pcrfonnance of p:u-cms 
and ·hybrids were recorded for he<tVier 
seeds and their gca effects and sea effects 
of hybrids were estimated as per 
Kcmplhome (1957). ~ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The analysis of variance revealed 
highly signific.ant differences among 

genotypes for the weight of the seeds, 
whi-ch indicated that they could be utilized 
for futther analysis. Ail1ong the lines 
hundred seed weight ranged between 
11.76 g (Co2) to 31.47 g (Co3) (Table_ 
1}. The parents viz. CoG6, ICCV 2, Co3 
and L 550 have recorded significantly 
higher seed weight over grand mean. 
The estimates on gca (fable- 1) revealed 
signilicant positive values 'With CoG-1, 
CoG6, and ICCV 2 among lines :md 
Annigeri among testers. The higher gc:1 
is due to the additive gene action . fo.r 
the inheritance of particular character. 
Thus hybridisation and selection will be 
very effective using these parents in 
segregating populations (Rojas and 
Sprague, 1952). Nevertheless, the usc 
of parents like CoG4, CoG6. ICCV 2 
will be very effective because they pose 
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P~r se performance of lines, t~ters and · hy:a,rids 
Jor seed si~ (100 grain wt. in gms)~ . 

. 

testu-
. ·Une$.· .. Tt T1 T1 

.. .. . • (Annigerl) (Co3) (L550) 

:. 

(Mean . of hybrids) 

19.17 IS.40 18.50 

~<Co2> 17.03 II 13.77 15.33 
3o.55•• 20.85 26.90•• 

lA (Co06) 20.24 25]1** 2l.90·· 
l..S (ICC\12) 24.64•• 22.96 .. 20.30 
Mca'n. or teslet's IS.89 31.47** 26.45** 

GM = 21.460; SE .= 0. n3o; CO (0.05) = 0.3219; CD (.01) = 0.430 
•• Significant at 0.01% 

SOl 

.. . 

12.89 

11.76 

21:46 

26.20** 

Table 2. Combining ability effects of lines, testers and hybrids 
for seed size (100 grain wt. in gms) . 

Testers 

u..cs Tt '1'2 T3 gea f!(llncs 
(Annigcri) (Co 3) (L 550), , 

(Sea rL hybrids) 

! 

Ll (Co I) 0.014 .1.093 .. 

L.2 (Co2) 0.181 .0.406** 
. . 

L3 (CoG 4) 2.982** -4,052** 

lA (CoO 6) ·3.715 .. 4.02·8 .. 

1.5 (!CCV 2) 0538* 1.524** 

gca of~s IA68•• ."t.l98** 
.. •Stgruficant at 0.05% •• Stgntftcant at 0.01% 

SE 
Lln<.-s 
0.065 

CD (0,05) 0.185 

for the bctler selection index lhan other 
by coupling both the gca cflccls and 
high per sc performance. 

Analysis on hybrid performance 
revealed higher sea - performance for 
hybrids (fable 2), those involved either 

0.051 
0.144 

1.079•• 

0.226 

1.070** 

· . .0.313 

·2.061 

.0.270•, 

·3.165•• 

·5.478 .. 

5.241 .. 

1.627** 

1.775** 

Jlyhrlds 
0.113 
0.322 

or one of those parents which sl10wcd 
higher gca effects. In such c:tses it is 
possible to isolate high yielding segreg:mt 
from early gencmlions (Ragavaiah & 
Joshi, 1986). The hybrid CoG 4/Annigeri 
showed high sea effects and both the 
parents have got higher gca. This 
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combination will show high heterosis 
and will give wide chances of utilising 
it for both heterosis and pedigree breed-
ing. This combination shows high addi-
tive effects and it is early fixable, through 
pedigree way. However, CoG 6/Co 3 
and ICCV 2/Co 3 showed high sea with 
high per se performance. These hybrids 
arc the products of high gca and low 
gca parents, hence, may throw more 
transgressive segregant (Derrah and Hal-
lauer, 1972). This effect may be due to 
the differential interaction between 
dominant alleles of the high gca parent 
and recessive alleles from low gca parents 
(Dubey, 1975). 

Jn chickpea, both additive and 
non-additive components were sig-

nificant for seed weight. (Salimath and 
Bah!, 1989). Similar trends were observed 
on studying the cumulative gene effects 
in chickpea (Gupta and Ramanujam, 
1974). These observations suggest that 
a breeding method that can exploit both 
additive and non addil.ive genetic effects 
would be useful in chickpea breeding 
(Gowda & Bahl, 1978). 

In other crosses, the inconsistent 
relationship between gca and sea might 
be due to -complex genetic interactions 
(Hayman, 1958). However, the gca and 
sea variance ratio analysis shows 
preponderance of non-additive gene ac-
tion for the weight of the seeds in 
chickpea (0.1734: I). However, higher 
additive action iri specific combinations 
could not be ruled out. 
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